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Letter dated 20 June 1979 frm the Char& d'Affaires a.i. .--_ ~-.-- ~- .,,~-._-_^-,- -. 
of the Permanent Mission of Cllins to the United :~:iations __-~~~-..--_.--~. _.._ -.-_--,,,~...~- ..-_ -__-. _..~__.,. ^.,. -,, 

addressed to the Secretary,.General 

Upon instructions of the Chinese Govem:ientj I have the honour to transmit 
to you herwith the text of a statement dated 16 June 1979 issued by the spokesman 
of the ,linistry of Foreign Rffairs of the People% Republic of Chins on the need 
to St.013 the Vietnamese authorities from creatin:; and exporting refugees. 

I riish to take this opportunity to inform Your :Ixcellency th?t the C:linese 
Governxnt supports the proposal rilade by Mrs. Margaret Thatcher I Prirw Minis-ter 
of the United Kingdolx of Great &itain and Northern Ireland, in her letter of 
31 May to Your tixcellency on convening: a special conference of Sates llembers 
of the United Nations to discuss the probleiz of Indo,-Chinese refu:l;ees. 'The 
Chinese Government hopes that this conferen~e,~ to be held uniier the authority 
of your high office, will condeirn and apply sanctions to the Vie~tnamese authorities 
for pursuin: their policies of war and expansion, ethnic discriiilination and 
export of refugees in violation of t'ne Charter of the Uni~ted Nations so as to 
prevent the aggravation of the problem, and then proceed to search for a complete 
solution to this :,problein of Indo.-Chinese refugees. 

I request that this letter and the attached statement be circulated as an 
official documerlt of the General Asse?nbly, under iterr) 11 of the preliminary list, 
and of 'the Security Council. 

(Si~wed) _.A.- LA1 Yali 
ktinc Permanent Bepresentative of the 

People's Republic of China 
to the United 1Sntions 



3f la-ix, the Vietnmese suthori.ties have redoubled their efforts to e:cpel 
refugees frmil Vift Xan, Iimpuchea and Laos. Kundrcds of thousands of people have 
been made destitute, forced to leave their homes and drifted into neighbouring 
countries, thus creating a grave economic, social and political problem for 
countries in South-Zast Asi- a and a number of other countries. This has turned 
into an international disaster. The plight of masses of innocent displaced 
people leading n precarious exis-tence, and the thousands of aged and infirm., 
women aild children i.i!lo died in the rrilderness 01' were drowned at sea are indeed 
tragic. 'iiesc anti .popular and anti~..humne Eztrocities cormitted by ~i;he 
Vietnamse Government and its Imlicy of bringin- disaster upon its nei&bours 
have aroused world..-wide indi~;nation and have beea strongly corrdemned by public 
opinion in other countries. 

In the final analysis, the problem of In&-Chinese refugees ha,s arisen solely 
as a. result of the fact that the Vietnamese Government is pursuing a poiicy of 
a~!yession and 'm,r. After the end of their war of resistmcc nl;ninst United 
States aggression, the'Vietna.mese authorities showed no resard for the welfare 
of their people and failed to turn their attention to healing the wounds of war 
and mlbarking on economic reconstruction. Instead, they wrzued a policy of 
nili-tarism to achieve their goal of setting up m 'Indochinese Federation' and 
dominating South-,tiast Asia,. 'To support their war of aggression in Kampuchea 
and maintain control in Laos, they press-,ganzed their young people into servin; 
as cannon fodder and bled the people white. This has ruined the ecmomy and 
made the people destitute. Consequently,, large numbers of Vietnmese inhabitants 
have had to flee the country. Furtherro,orr j the Vietnamese authori~ties have been 
deliberately incitin,?; ethnic animosities and expelling what they consider to be 
alien elements. They have brutally persecuted Vietnamese citizens of Chinese 
descent, Chinese nationals and other ethnic minorities wno have lived in Viet I:au 
for many Senerations, deprivin,? them of their means of livelihood and forcibly 
expelling them from the country. iloreowr, all those who shorr dissatisfaction 
at their cruel rule or are considered by them as security risk-, have also been 
exixlled. Everywhere in Kampuchea:, Vietnamese aggressor troops colmnitted arson, 
murder, pillage and all sorts of other crines, d.riving 1ar;e nwbex of Kampuchean 
civiliens -Cram their own country by ~ta,nks or at bayonel point. Vha-t r:mkes :xople 
particularly indignant is the fact thal;, apart Prom i:unJYisca:ting the real estate 
and other properties of these irwolllr~i:a.ry~ rei'u::ees2 the Vietnmlcse swthorities even 
practised extortion by stipulating ti'lat each refugee IJust give! iis much as some 
tijeuty OllnceS of fpld for permission to leae the country. They have thus extorted 
from the re1u,gees a f'abul "us sum of Gold and foreign mc'lann~e. 'I'hcy have becoiw 
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8~ :., me Soviet social-ilnne:rialists, who support and abet the Vietnamese 
authorities in their aggression and expansion in Indo-China. are thus their 
accOI~pliCe in this policy of expOrtini( refugees. 

China heads the list of' Asian countries tha'i have suffered greatly from this 
massive exportation of refugees by the Vie.tnanese authorities. iiore than 
230,000 refugees have already been driven into China from Viet zTm over the last 
year and 3Iore groups of refugees are still crossing Over into China. The Chinese 
Government has ,:ivea succour to all refugees who have entered Chins irrespective 

of ethnic origin or nationality and has resettled some 200,000 of them. 'The 
relief and resettlement of these refu:;~es has been a big drain on the Chinese 
Gove;nment r s financial and uzterial resources. Deeply syiiqu6hetic to the tragic 
plight of Indo-~.Chinese refu::ees, 
their best to give them aid and 

the Chinese Government and people have done 
succour in a humanitarian spirit. 

The pro‘blen of Indo-Chinese refuc,ees, created by the Vietnmese authorities, 
has become a serious internationa.1 problem. But, turning a deaf ear to fair-minded 
internskional opinion, the Vietnmese authorities have continued unscrupulously 
to turn people into refugees and expel thei; m.ii~~.~~s~~ t&in{; advzmtage of the 
humanitarian Goodwill of their neiGhbowing countries and peoples. At an 
international meeting; on the Viftnainese refugee problem held recently in Djakarta, 
the representative of the Vietnamese Government unabashedly announced that they 
intend to export refugees at 5 rate of 10,000 a month. In the interest of 
protectin;: the rich'6 to life of all peoples in Viet rJa.m, r(mpuchea and Laos, 
irrespective of ethnic origin, me! in the interest of easin; the tremendous 
difficulties brought upon the people of all countries, particularly of South~~.East 
Asian countries, by the flood of Indo-Xhinese refugees, -the Chinese Government 
deems it necessary for international organizations and all justice.qholding 
countries to take action to urge the Vietnamese authorities to desist immediately 
froia their bar‘oaric policy of creatini: and exporting refugees. The Chinese 
Governiuent calls on the iTnit& Nations and all Governinents and peoples to voice 
strorq condmnation and take firm measures to stop the Vietnmese authorities 
from pursuin,:; their policies of aggression and ethnic discrimination in violation 
of the Charter of the United Jations and humanitarian principles and in denial 
of man's basic right to life and to sternly deplore their cri-rim1 action of 
creating; and exporting refugees and resolutel, v &mad an immeijiate end to it. 
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